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REGULAR FACULTY SENATI': MEETING 
Central Washington University 
November 12, 1986 
Presiding Officer: Ken Gamon 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Backlund, Clark, Garrison, 
Hawkins, and Lillard. 
Visitors: Douglas Vinzant 
CHANGES TO AGEtlDA 
None 
APPROVAL OF tUNUTES 
*MOTION NO. 2526 Beverly Heckart moved and Larry Gookin seconded a motion to approve 
the minutes of the October 22, 1986 meeting with the following change: Page 2, Report 
of Curriculum Committee, UCC page 817: MATH 230. Change "Prerequisite, MATH 170 or 
172.1 and permission" to read "Prerequisite, permission and either MATH 170 or 
172.1." Motion passed. 
COMt1UtJICATIONS 
Connie Roberts reported the following correspondence: 
-10/31/86 letter from Harry Jackson, President of Western Washington University 
Faculty Senate, requesting information on how c.w.u. will respond to recent 
legislation affecting the TIAA-CREF retirement system: he will compile information 
from the other state universities and share it with the respondents. Referred to 
Rernic Martin, Chair, Retirement and Insurance Committee. 
-10/31/06 memo from Charlene Kauzlarich, Graduate Studies and Research, requesting 
reinstatement of the "Institutional Review Board for Protection of Human Research 
Subjects" on the University Committee List. Senate Executive Committee determined 
that this is an ad hoc committee of the Graduate Studies Office and should not be 
added to the University Committee List. 
Rf':PORTS 
1. CTIAIR 
-Chair Gamon noted that the Faculty Senate Executive Committee, CFR members and 
c.w.u. IIECB representative have responded to the Higher Education Coordinating 
(HEC) Board's position papers on critical questions #1 (Terms of Access) and #10 
(Roles and Missions): recommendations generally favored no change from the current 
system, with the exception of support for a "Rising Junior Test" (sec Critical 
Question #1, Terms of Progression, Option #2 on page 23). 
-Chair Gamon also reported that the HEC Board has issued position papers on 
critical questions #2 (Service to Urban Areas) and #8 (Tuition and Fees). Copies 
of these papers are available for review at the Library Reference Desk (ask for 
file on "Washington State HEC Board"), in the Faculty Senate Office (Bouillon 240: 
8-12 am daily), in each Dean's office, and in the offices of Faculty Senate 
l':xccutive Committee members (Ken Gamon, Libby Street, Connie Roberts, Beverly 
Heckart, Bill Vance). 
-The Friends of the Senate Fund has received approximately $330 in donations toward 
its goal of $1000 by year's end: Chair Gamon reminded Senators that contributions 
this year arc guaranteed tax deductibility, and $1000 in donations by December 
31st will guarantee $1000 in matching funds from the Senate's anonymous donor. 
Payroll deduction forms are available from the Faculty Senate office (963-3231): 
checks should be made payable to "CWU Foundation - Friends of Senate Fund" and may 
be mailed to the Faculty Senate or directly to the Foundation. 
2. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
No report 
3. BUDGET COt1tHTTEE 
No report 
4. CODE COMMITTEE 
Nancy Lester reminded Senators that there will be a Code Committee Hearing 
concerning Faculty Code Sections 7.25 and 9.55 on Wednesday, November 19, 1986 in 
SUB 204-205 at 3:00 p.m. 
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*MOTION NO. 2527 Beverly Heckart moved and Richard Hasbrouck seconded a motion to 
separate the curriculum material into two sections before the vote: 1) UCC Pages 
817-819 and 2) UCC Page 820. Motion passed. 
Senator Heckart noted that the major in Industrial Distribution requires 110-113 
credits (UCC Page 818), and the major in Electronics Engineering Technology 
requires 134 credits (UCC Page 819) for completion. Senator Heckart cited page 12 
of the Curriculum Planning and Procedures guide, which states (paragraph 2 under 
Undergraduate Degrees): "The Bachelor of Science (B.S.) degree designation is 
reserved for those undergraduate programs which emphasize the study of science, or 
a technical or professional field. They include the general education program, a 
specialization, and free elective courses. Majors may not exceed 110 quarter 
credits." 
Committee chair Donahue explained that the Curriculum Committee considered this 
departure from the guide and decided that, since the requested program change did 
not directly affect the number of credits previously established for these majors, 
the committee would not address the issue of total credit hours at this time. 
Other Senators pointed out that the lET Program may require exception to 
c.w.u. 's policy on total credits in a major because it is seeking national 
accreditation and because any fewer required credits in these majors would affect 
the entry-level salaries of graduates from the program. 
*MOTION NO. 2528 Barry Donahue moved the approval of University Curriculum 
Committee pages 817-819 with the following changes as approved by the ICT Program: 
UCC Page 817: 
---Program Change, lET. B.S./Industrial Electronics Technology: under 
Proposed-Required Courses: MATH 120 -change "Technical Mathematics or Math 163.1 
and 163.2" to read "Technical Mathematics or Math 163.1." 
---Program Change, IET. B.S./Industrial Electronics Technology: Change 
Proposed-Total Credits from "108-113" to read "109." 
ucc Page 818 
~-~Program Change, lET. B.S./Industrial Distribution: under Proposed courses: 
change 
"AOM 385 - Business Communication and Report Writing" to read "ADOM 385 -
Business Communication and Report Writing." 
---Program Change, lET. B.S./Industrial Distribution: under Proposed courses: 
change "ELECTIVES BY ADVISEMENT FROM THE FOLLOWING" to read "ELECTIVE BY 
ADVISEMENT FROM THE FOLLOWING." 
ucc Page 819 
---Program Change, lET. B.S./Electronics Engineering Technology: under Proposed 
program, change Total Credits from "123" to read "134." 
Motion passed. ( 2 nays) 
*MOTION NO. 2529 Barry Donahue moved the approval of UCC Page 820 with the 
following change as approved by the Accounting Department: 
UCC Page 82Q 
---Program Change, B.S./Accounting. Under Proposed Required Accounting-Business 











B.S./Industrial Electronics Technology 
B.S./Industrial Distribution 






-Several Senators expressed concern that the Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board 
position papers are no longer being distributed to each department. Chair Gamon 
explained that, due to the length of the reports, it is prohibitively expensive for 
the Faculty Senate office to print them for the whole campus, but the chair 
acknowledged the importance of the reports and offered to explore alternative means 
of financing and distributing additional copies. 
-Chair Gamon reported that a student representative will be added to the Academic 
Computing Committee. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Meeting was adjourned at 3:55 p.m. 






FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10p.m., Wednesday, November 12, 1986 
SUB 204-205 
ROLL CALL 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES -
COMMUNICATIONS 
-10/31/86 letter from Harry Jackson, President of w.w.u. 
Faculty Senate, requesting information on how c.w.u. will 
respond to recent legislation that affects the TIAA-CREF 
retirement system: he will compile information from the 
other state universities and share it with the respondents. 
Referred to Bernie Martin, Chair, Retirement & Insurance 
Committee. 
-10/31/86 memo from Charlene Kauzlarich, Graduate Studies & 
Research, requesting reinstatement of the "Institutional 
Review Board for Protection of Human Research Subjects" on 
the University Committee List. 
REPORTS 
1. Chair 
-Response to Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board 
Critical Questions #1 and #10. 
-Update on Friends of the Senate Fund contributions. 
2. Academic Affairs Committee 
3. Budget Committee 
4. Code Committee 
-FACULTY CODE HEARING: Wednesday, November 19, 1986: 
SUB 204-205, 3:00 p.m. 
5. Curriculum Committee 
-ucc pages 817-820 
6. Personnel Committee 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
ROLL CALL 1986-87 
./ John AGARS 




./ Jerry BRUtlNER 
J/' Frank CARLSON 










v' Larry GOOKIN 
v Richard HASBROUCK 
A.James HAWKINS 
---
v Beverly HECKART 
r./ Mike HENNIGER 
;_../ James HINTHORNE 
-~~-·_George KESLING 
1_,... · Scott LEMERT 
b ' Nancy LESTER 
Cla'i r LILLARD 
,_......-·'Linda MARRA 
Victor MARX 
(._ .. / Wells MciNELLY 
Willa Dene POWELL 
./ Owen PRATZ 
/ John RESSLER 
v·· Julie RHODES 
c./ Connie ROBERTS 
' Sam RUST -~-
'"/ Lynel SCHACK 
1 / Willard SPERRY 




. / Bill VANCE 
Rex WIRTH 
---v: Tom YEH 
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_____ Gary GALBRAITH 













____ Larry BUNDY 
____ Barney ERICKSON 
David CANZLER 
---





_____ Randolph WISCHMEIER 









___ R.J. CARBAUGH 
___ Wendy RICHARDS 
1iJ Makiko DO! 
Don WISE 
- - -









_____ Ralph NILSON 










sheet to the Ser\ate SecretarY 
Thar1k YOU. after 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
November 12, 1986 
DATE 
- J-=- -;-- --7----Tr;--1 ---------------------------~---------------------
--------~~-~-~~~-------------------------------------------
.! 
NOV 3 .REC'D 
WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE 
Old Main 350 
October 31, 1986 
Dr. Ken Gamon 
Bellingham, Washington 98225 • [206] 676-3000 
President, Faculty Senate 
Bouillon 240 
Central Washington University 
[ l l e n s b u r g • \~ A • 9 8 9 2 6 
Dear Dr. Gamon, 
I know that you need another request for information; 
is. I would have channeled this request through 
except that federal government action appears 
accelerated schedule. 
so here it 
the C.F.R. 
to set an 
Recent changes in federal legislation require that there be no 
differentiation based on age when assigning the percentage of 
wage contributions to retirement funds. Currently, most 
institutions have a different contribution rate for those in the 
last decade or so of contributions as compared to those in the 
first decade. We are interested in learning how your institution 
plans to handle the requirement of a uniform rate. 
Whi 1 e on the subject, our faculty and administrative exempt 
personnel are interested in exploring the possibility that we may 
need options if we are to maximize the return on investments in 
the retirement funds. The current flap over the 11 Ultra 
cons e r vat i v e 11 postures of T I A A 1 C REF h a v e 1 e d many i n s t i t uti on s to 
make optional plans available. At Western Washington University 
we ~rr. exploring, and attempting to identify the elements of such 
o p t i o n s t h a t fa c u 1 t y m i g h t w a n t. L a t e r we e x p e c t to a t "t e 1ff ~~ t t o 
identify providers who might have plans that contain the 
elements. Our question to you is; are you contemplating or in 
the process of similar explorations? 
All this to say that we need to know how your campus plans to 
handle the impact of recent federal legislation and the name of 
person or persons who may be able to describe wnat your campus 
may be doing with respect to generating investment options. 
If you wil 1 do this, I wil 1 agree to compile the information and 
share it with the respondents. 
Sincerely, 
H~-:i'~ 




NOV 4 REC'O 
MEMORANDUM 
TO : Joanne Mitchell 
Secretary to the V.P. for Academic Affairs 
FROM: Charlene Kauzlarich n») 
Graduate Studies & Res~~ch 
DATE: October 31, 1986 
RE: Campus Committees 
Please add the following committee to your list of University Committees: 
Institutional Review Board for Protection of Human Research Subjects 
Reports to: Dean of Graduate Studies & Research 
Reviews applications for grants or contracts which propose 
to enter into certain activities which may or may not present 
the possibility of physical or psychological harm to the human 
subjects involved or which may involve a potential invasion of 
their privacy. 
Membership: 1 physician, 4 faculty members 
Jack Horsley - Physician 
Robert Irving - Faculty 
Sheldon Johnson - Faculty 
Sharon Schwindt - Faculty 
John Silva - Faculty 







Ellensburg. Washington 98926 
(509) 963-3231 
November 4, 1986 
* * * FACULTY CODE HEARING * * * 
Dear Colleagues: 
The Faculty Senate Code Committee will hold a hearing: 
WEDNESDAY, November 19, 1986 
3:00 p.m. 
SUB ROOM 204-205 
Accompanying this notice are the Faculty Code changes proposed by 
the committee. They affect sections 7.25 and 9.55. 
The Code Committee looks forward to seeing you on November 20th. 





Nancy Lester, Chair 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
9.55 Short-Term Full-Time Disability Leave--Benefits 
Short-term full-time disability leave benefits shall be as 
follows: 
A. For faculty members with tenure and teaching associates~ 
and ranked administrators who have completed four yea.rs 
(48/ months ')of service at Central: 
1. and who hold 9-month contracts: 
;(.~ first four (4) calendar months with retention of 
full employment status and with full regular 
monthly salary payments; 
j.~ the next five l2l ~~t I%J calendar months with 
retention of full employment status and with 
one-half (1/2) of the full regular monthly salary 
payments; 
· l· ~ the ne}(t ten ( 10) .riKvt¢ ~~~ calendar months with 
retention-of full employment status and no salary. 
. . . 
_ • • , . t • • •• 
June 5, 1986 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRIUCLUM COMMITTEE AND FOWARDED TO THE SENATE 
ART 
COURSE ADDITION 
Jt .............. l 
817 
ART 352. Fashion Illustration (3) W. Prerequisite, ART 150. Introduction to a 
variety of media and techniques associated with fashion illustration. Six hours 
studio per week. 
MATHEMATICS 
COURSE ADDITION 
MATH 230. Discrete Mathematics (5) Sp. Prerequisite, MATH 170 or 172.1 and 
permission. Topics from logic combinatories and counting techniques, graph theory, 
abstract algebra and theory of finite-state machines. 
INDUSTRIAL & ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
PROGRAM CHANGES 
~S IT N'PEMS 
1.1. htclustrlel El.ctron fc:s Technology 
11-:1· :!il, ll~it' t:lc-..·llidt~· ............. .. .. .... . . .. . .. . J 
a;·r ~71.&. Da~k Elwtridl~·l.:ahuuatnr~· . ..... .. . ... . . . . .. :! 
JF'' \':'::. R~L\Id·: l<'\.'ttnll i t· \ .. . . . , ... ... . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . <I 
{ i:l. NrhH•r• Anal~ ~~\ .. .. .... . ... .. . .. . . . . ... . . . . . •I 
1 •.. ;)7.'3 1 ~lkr"1''"''·:,,,., AJ•plk-ollutu. . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .. . . ;) 
n-:·r 3'7U1 lntt'tn~t·•liah· t:ln·tr01''"· ..... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. ·I 
JET ;J7i.ln~lrunu•nlatlun. . .... . •... . .. . . . . .. • . .. ..• . -1 
lf:T :Ji~.l'ul~· Cart:nil' • .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . -1 
11-:'f 31ll1 lntlu,tri•l IJ,'\I~n ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . ...• .• ... .• 3 
lET oiG-1 1 1::1«-tn•nlc Ur~a!linlf ....... . .... . ............ .. •I 
11·:1' "7!\, 1-:l«tr••nlc ( :ummunk·nllull~ . ... .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 4 
II·:T ·17fl, t·:IC'\·Itunh- A"t:utltl)' • • •........ .. ..... . ...... . . ·I 
mT Ur1~r ()i,·hinu Elt'\'li•·«" 1,~. ;:,h·i~au• nl Oil 
11-:T 4001 Comhnt'INit'itltl ~-:.,, •. , ... ,"'' . ... ... ... ...... Ill rJtorosm 
1-:l.T 371, Adunn•clll i~l t n l . .. .......... ... .... .. ... .. ~ 
ELT 312, 1-:lrt·lrk I'm• t•r 11011 M~ll'ltltu• r)· • . .... . . ... • .. • .. 4 !!,!;,Q!!.!_R~ ,Ul~ I HSt:S: 
~IS ::!I 1 lntr<tduC'l""' In i'R !\iura S&·io.•nc.,-, .• • · · · • • • · · · · · · · .'i 1 , .. 1. .~ 7 1 · , • 11 .1~ic Urct.nci l. \' MS :\'tO. Manlljlt'IIK'IIl lnf,trntnliun S~·~t•·m• ..... .. . . . ..... 4 .. 
1\t:C'r 34ll, M;aniJl.t•ri;~l l\,..,.,,. 111un~:l\nalni~ . .. . .. .. ... .•. ~ 11.1 271. I IIi\ !; i c t: l· ~ ctrtc i ty t..tll 
"ll'T"'• " · · 1 fl' 1 1- · ,. JET 272 ,,,,sic Ell··~tronlcr; •' • ,,,,,,,-rmt:ap•·•u l'llllll'lt•n . • •... •.. ... . . .• .• ••• • . IJ( ti ' T :.17) !h) twor k :\n , ly!oi~ 
~u;T :l.'iO. Clr~;lllllaliullll Maua~:•·m~· ul . ...... . . ·. · · . . · ~ . • 1. :. T 37 .., · A 1 · t · r f\lcroprC"'>Co!j; ~lQt' ,.pp lCil IOn:; lll:J.''l,Mutul~'t'lllt'llluflltumanlh ·""'" ''" ·· · · ·· ···· · .. · ·· · tf"f ),6 !nt.crmcdicltQ t:lo)Cl.r<H1iC~ 
~I>OM 311.'\ .. llu~im·ll.' c.:'"nuutni~;t~iun urullkpurt \\'riliua.t . . 5 II:T J 7 7 1 11 :; t rurnc n t . ,1 t it•n 
<.rSCIOI , Sun·r)·nll.cunpuh·r . t·ll'ttl't' . ..... . .. . ··· · ·· . . 4 IFT J?ll l'ulsc rl rr.ul t.r, 
Crst;,E!t'\.'11\·r .. .......... . ......... ...... . .. .. .. .. .a H:T ~no ()uality ('untrnl 
MATIII~II.T«hniL·•IMullt~·nautic.,OI1. . . .... . . . .. .. . . .. 5 n ;T 311'· rndu~>tri.1 l Oc!1i ~ 1 n M .\l'llall:\.la~mllfl:J . '! u:T 464 f: lcctronics Orc1ftinq 
) 
H:T 47S t:lectr tlntcn Cnmmuni<~.,tion:; 











, . i'SC: 













llpl•cr l'ivir.lon 1 ·: 1~~· · • ivcr. l•r 
/\c I vi 51'1'1<'11 t C'1 r 11·:1' •I 11(), 
c,,nt. r.1ct•.•o! fi~l.! l:~p,:r i<-nc·~ 
t\dV,lll~· ,•d Oil)lt<ll 
t: l•~.::t.ric Po~o~cr ,1nol ~1.1chlncry 
rntrouu1·tinn t!' l'rt:i~ion Scll"'ncP-s 
/l.:~n;"ll'"'""t. tnff'rtll .1t ion Synt••m-: 
~I .H!ii<Wr i ,-, 1 1\ccounl i nq 1\n<tly :; i :; 
Pri"'- '''' · ., t f Pr• lfu ;t i••" 
Orq;1 n i i. o~ t i onil I ~1.1 n,, , t<'IIICn t 
f l ,1ti.ICI<' <'a' llt o f llttr<.ln l :cr.ourel'!O 
llu !; im.• ,; o. ('o,rnmullic;ation cll\d l:cpe>l' l, \It it.inq 
~:urvo·r of Computt·r scit•n t:P 
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~ CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
NDUSTRIAL & ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED 
t\S IT APPEARS 
INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION 
Crrdit• 
JET 210, Energy Sour~~ :uul t•u~w . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . .... . :1 
lET U'5, ~hK·hlnln~:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
lET Z!i..;, F.n)!in""inl{ Orawm,: II .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . , . , .. . ·I 
Jt:T 271, Ua\ic t:l~'\·tril'tty .. , . ..•• .... . . . . .... . .. , .. . .•. J 
11::1' 271 .1, B.ulc El"·tfi!.'h~· lahuratory . . . . . ... . . ... ... ~ 
ll::T 27:2, IJ~~oh~ ~lll':tn>~tkt . .... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . 4 
(t:T 31U, li~Tilllinli'IIL'Utn:tlil'$, ...... _ . . , , . ... , , . . . . 4 
I~:T 351. Mrtallurlt)· ' ~btrri•h IIIHII'tP•"•'·''" .... . .... : .. ·1 
II:T Jl7. \\'ddin.:-Ful•rtl'Jii••·t . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... . .. . .. . . ·I • 
lt: 'f Ji5. llolltrnl'hX'l"\\01 .'tpplknti""'· .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . J 
lET :1ii. lh\lrurrwnt•lluu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... . . . .. . . . 4 
tt:T :18::!. l'luti1~ ami C:urni'•••il•·~ .. . . .. , . . . . . . .. . .. • .•. 4 
lET~~ •. 111c.ht,lriallk•r~n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 3 
it:T 411. "'" luauk.t' r,m 1' 1 Tr.m~llli\\1 0 'II • . • •• • - • • • • • ••• .j 
fL T :r;z. t:I,'C'trkrtll'o"•·r """ ~lndtir:· ·n .. ... . . . .... . . . ·I 
I Cr:'t: l \II, :ill I\ I')' uf \.UntJIII!c-1 !'dc•u, ,. . . , . , , .. . ... , . , .j 
\I .-\ Til lfi:l.l. l'rc.··C.t!, u!u~ ~latlwumtk' I. .. . . .. . , .. . .. .. ~~ 
t' IIE:'-1 101. Cmltt'lll K•r.~r y Cl,,•nli>lr~· •. • . .. • •.. .. • • .. . 4 
CIIUI :l•l.l. (;h,·n•; t : ~ L:.l.• .. r..th•r,· .... . . .. _ . . . •.. I 
,p(l:'-1 :u.;,s, llll)llll":l.' I :••n:umuk..tliLIII nml Ill-port 
\\' rilthl', . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . _. 5 
Cll~l ,j 1~>. ltll\lllt'" Utllll'rt•l• '••i.,ll.tl :o> po·,,~" ' l! . . , • . , , .. . , . -t 
\CCTJI.II. ~hll,_:o • ri~J.-\,'(·t• :tnltn)!.\ l! ,tl :- ''' , . . .. . . . , , . . 5 
\l'i::! I, I ntro>dut·th•nlu I lwhh•:t ~, - ., ., ,, ,., . , . . , . . .. .... 5 
~IS .J:.::t. !1-lllnl.:•·rr:o·lll ~ ·it·n. ··I . . . . . .. 4 
\1 '" .ll't',Ol)l•llll.tlto •ll .tl \IJII.•I:<'II ·o·r:t , .. . . , . , .. . j 
\ •· I , l'rlttl il'l•·' 11! ~!.11 1-.dllll( • . . . . . , .• , , . • ·I 
~Jio. o , ~~tf~1·1i:t,: ( :11JIIIIo'l\ .\I.II , J '~• ': h • 'lo l • • , • , • , , • , , :1 
~. \l.:'l' · odi, lmh \lriJI.\t.n~o ' llll;.: . . . ...... . .. , 4 
. ' • 
[J. •, •tj\l') b~· .,,, ill ·t:l\'111 lf•'l:t 1.1 11' (. t!J, ,\\ Ill-! 
t~: r ;:!;i. C:~•hlll( •·~~ ... -, .... ,., . ~ 
I~T J:i~ . . \d•·:ml't'l.l .\IKdttr.tlll! Jml :o-.t ' I' : , ,r.u:tt ni tt :. .. . ·I 
tt:T :17 -~. f'ulw Ctrt'tJth . . . . I 
1fT~ 15. Air l .n1:ir . . . ·I 
J~:T ·1\.11•. Curatr:1. t.d r .. -:,1 t-:,; ·· ·ru·u"· . . . . . .l 
U.T 47a . lloth•ti,~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . :1 
fl. 'I' -47·1 . Mu·wj1r"n''""' lmtt•um·ll::::i.·:ll . . . .. • .... . •1 
~lt\T 41i7. lnl~rn41tuno~l ~l~rl.t•tilll! . •l 
~IKT 4tili, ~fo~rkctinsr 1-'rot.h nu ""~ll'u:i,·•· . . .. • . .. .. .. . . • !i 
fl:\ 2-41, Uu,(nN l.u,•· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . , . .. . . :; 




I ET 210 fn~roy Sources nn~ row~r 
TET 255 Machining 
U;T 26~ J:nltine•rinr') Or.,w!nq II 
I~T 271 n~ ~ ic ~~~c~ricity 
II :T 271.1 ll,19lc U~:ctrlclty f.,lb 
I~T 272 "Rsic Electronic~ 
tr:·r J I 0 llydr.,u I i cs/i"neumM I c~ 
lET 351 MctalluqJy/~ICit<"ri,,\~ .1ncl l'r u · .. : •M'S 
t~T 375 Microprocessor Appli~atlonn 
l KT 377 lnstrumcnt~tion 
f l::T 380 ('U<'IIity C'olltrol 
lET 302 Pl.1st ics ,,n,l Comj'o:;itc~ 
t~:T 385 Tntlu!:tri.11 O•~slqn 
I~T 41\ :-l"ch,tnit' ,ll f'(l"ll'r Tr.ln :;l"l :;sinn 
~:LT 372 F:\cctdc.-tl Pow~r Mlll ~lachint:>r-y 
CI'$C 101 ~;urvcy of C'ompulo'l ' fori~nl't' 
MJ\ Til l 6 J. I Prt--{' .11 · u l11s ~lcl them., t i c:-:_j I 
-€-l+ft/11--r'trt'-- .l.·.Qnt· "'fl~--C-hcrn-1-s-+-r-y- C.4..W ~ 
818 
Aoo <.rl-J.&H--1 te-m4-a-t.+.y .. -t.-A 1-Jot'-<1-\-a-t<- clJJ.J.j; L -AHI1· )85 lluslnes!'; CC'mmuniC.ltic)n olnll ll •·l'•'l' t WdtirHI 
CON )45 Husinc~s ilOli Profcssion,,l Spt• ,,kinq 
ACCT 301 M.lnagcrlill Accounting ~n.1lynls 
MS 221 tntro to O~clAion Science~ 
M~ 323 ~l .lnclQC~" •nt !;ctcncl..' l 
H~T JBO Organlzationill Hilnag~mcnt 
HKT )60 Principles or HarkctlnQ 
HKT 361 Marketing Channels Man~oom~nt 
HKT 466 fnrlustrl~l Marketing ~F.e-f'l'.-'li~ P~flltWtSf':!llf:N'f fROf'l Tilt: t'OtLOIHfiG 
t~T 355 Advanced Machining and NC Prouramminu 
IF.T 415 Air Logic 
lET 257 Casting Processes 
I~T 378 Pulse Circulte 
fF:T 490 Contr~ctcd Field Experience 
KLT 474 Microproco s~ors/ln"trum~ntntion~ 
KLT 470 Robotics 
HKT 468 Me~rkctlng Problem~ • Polley 
MKT 467 lnt~rn3tional HarkutlnQ 
f'tN :?41 Rusi ncs!l I.<'IW 








































June 5, 1986 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
.NDUSTRIAL & ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED 
AS IT APPEARS 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
lt~qul"" Coum•s 
A. Support Cuuun PROPOSf:D 
MATIIltlJ.lan·J I G3.2. Prt'-C•It-ulu~ .... . . . ......... . .. 10 
MAT• I I i2.1 and I i2. 2. Culculu< . .. . . .. . . .. . . ....... .. 10 IU:QU IRED CllUKSES 
rtl\'5 Ill. 11 !:! . 11:J. lntruduetu"· l'h} \in 011 
l'liYS 211, 21 :!. 213. F.nJiftC'I.• rin~t l'h~·• i '' ' ... . .. . .... . . . . . IS 
CI'SC 101, Survt'y of Curnpuh•r Sdrnn· ... . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. 4 
C)'SC l::l•'t'll\'t' In Computer l>dl'fl<'l' • . . . . . • ..• •• , , .. . • , 4 
MCT 3110, Or~Gnization~al Manaf:t1.'111l'lll .. ..••. • .. • . • . • •.. 5 
ACCT 301·, Managtorhll Ac.'t'nunt l n~ Anuly• i~ ..... . ..... .. . S 
ADOM !ISS, Dusinete Communlratuon nnd lkl'ort Writ in~ . . 5 
!f.T 271 




lt:T J 76 
"""'' ' t:lrcl rlclty 
~asl~ Electricity Lab 
Hnsl ~ Elcctrdnlcl 
Nlcr,>pr<ll' l'S!l••r Appllc·at tons 
lntcrm~dlatc f.lcctr~nl~s 
I nst rumt•ot.ll h>n 
Pu I'"' t: i rc" II ~ 
819 
B. Twhnkul Core 
IU' 377 
lET 371! 
lt:T 380 :•ua! lty Cc•ntn>l tlR H(:T )80, Or~nnlz;tll<•nal M1~mt, 
lET 271 , Ouie Ell'\'tritity ... . . : .. .. ... . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . 3 
lET 271.1. O:uid:l~tridty l.ll>ur.lh•rt',, .. . . . ,,, , , ... . . . 2 
lET !72,1\mle El~:tronh:s . .. . , . . .. .' .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. 4 
I £T "' :> ~. ll•,· t r••n II: Communi<' at l1>ns 
lET 478 1-:lc~tr•••dc F;wlt Detct·tlon 
t:LT 371 Advancrd ~~~llnl 
lET 273, !l>etwnrk An11ly•i~ ... ,... . .. . . . , . . . . . ... ... . 4 
lt::T 373, Mifroprocnwr Appl ic ;~ticuu .... . . , .. . • . . . .• ... . J 
lET J76,lntermrdiate Elc-c:trnnil-t ... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . • 4 
lET li7, ln•trumtnlat iou . ... . .. .. . . ........ ... ... . .. . 4 
lET 3';'11, l'11lwo Cir<'utl' .. .. . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 4 
I[T t7S, llloclronie Cumunkulinm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 4 
lET 4711. 1-~ hoclfunic: 1-'uult l:h-twl iun . . .. . . . . . , . . . .. • .. .. :Z 
t:LT J71. All";~nefd l>ll[illtl ... .. .... . .... ....... .. . ~ 
EL T 372. Eln·trir Pu•n-r 1nll Moachinrr\' . . . . . . •. . . . .. . . . ~ 
El T J73. Acth·l· Lh11·•r Cirrull, . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . ·I 
t:LT 372 !:lear!.: l'uw,•r .111d ~L1ch!m•ry 
t:LT )7J Actlu~ Lln~ar Circuit~ 
ELT )74 Advanced f.\cctrlcal N~twork~ 
£\ .T 478 Senior l'rl>.l••c t, \'has•• I 
ELT 479 S,•niur l'rl>jl'l~ t, l'h,1st• II 
~lATH 163.1 ;md 163.2 l"rf'-Calculu>< 
~L\TII 172.1 .1nJ 172.2 Calculus 
1'11\'S Ill, 112, IIJ Oil ~11,212, ~IJ 
crsc 101 Surv··y •• r CL>mr•ut~r SdL'Rl'l' (11.\SIC) 
CI'SC Eh•,· t iVl' In Ct•mpul t•r s, ~ h•nn• 
ACCT )01 N.,n.•t;crLII o\n:ounllnt: Analyst.~ El T 374, Ad• ant'C'd Eh,·u ic:JI ~~·t" o• ~. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .a 
~LT 4711 ltuHi!l. St·nior l'row<·t .. .... .. , . .. . .. ... . .. z · ~ ADOM )85 Business C••mmunll'al h•n ;'lnd Report l.'rltlnt: 
.•tlwann-d Option' (t'ilt·h ~tuJ,•nl "'"'' r••mpl1•tt• T\\'0 
l.lpUontl 
I. Computrn 
EL T 4i~. ~fkwpnx"'""" ami l•••tru"" '" ' ·'t" "' ..... . .. . . . 4 
t:I.T 470, ~l i ni - Computl'n .. .. , . . . . . ... .. . .. .. .. . ... , o1 
ELT 477. llohutks ... . . .... .... .. . . . . . . . ... .. . •. .. . .. . 3 
t. Powt-r and Cuntrol Snt&."ms 
l::l T 379, Proct» Contr~l . . . . . ... . .. . .. . ... .. ... . .. . . . . :1 
ELT 471. rowtr Gt·nrr11th111 .. . .. . .... .. . ... ... .. . . . .. . . ·I 
tl T 475, f.l('('tru -~lrdumlul Coutrul~ .. . .. .. . . ... . . .. . 4 
3. C:ommw•lnti'"" 
1-:L T 470. Op1ieal Cun,munic:aticons .. .. ... . ... .. ... . ... . . 3 
EI.T t7~. Cnllununit·•tiun, I . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . -1 
1::1.1' 473. C:omn•urllt'Jtinlll 11 . . . . . .. . .... . . . .. . .. ... .... 4 





~llc:ropron•st<or" nnll In tit rumcnL•t Inn 
~II n lc·nmputt•rt: 
K••b,,t I cs 
!'ower and Control SystL•ms 
~;1.1 )79 l"ron•ss Cuntrnl 
t::LT 4 71 l'owt•r t:ellL•ratlt>n 
ELT 1.7S Elt•nrc>-~lc·dl.111lt~al C:untrolll 
Ct>naunicllt IPIIS 
t:I.T 470 Optical Cu~N~unh:;U h>n~< 
I:I .T ~ 7 ~ Commun lr .1t ll•n~ l 
UT ~7) Cnmmunlt·atlnns II 
HOME ECONOHICS -- FANILY & CONSUMER STUDIES 
COURSE ADDITION 
HOCT 357. Fashion Design Technique (3). Prerequisites: HOCT 350, ART 170, 
HOCT 352, ART 449. Basic technique used in creating clothing design. Color 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORvlARDED TO THE SENATE 
ACCOUNTING 
PROGRAH CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
n~·•l'cirnl AC'«lunlin~:· Ocl•inn• 
Admini,fratiun (:on:: 
t.IS ~~I. lnlruc..lcKihm h• lkc:hiun 
Sdc·nc~·' .. ........•... . ..•...•• . ... . • . ..... .. • • . .. . 5 
FIN ~ll.llu,inc·" l.n" ........... .. . .. . .. . ........ . . . . 5 
ACCT ~-i l,l'rinl'iplc" ,,r Ancucnlin.: I . .. . .. ......... . . . .. :i 
AC:CT Zi::!, rrindplc" of .\rt·onnlinl! II .. ... .. ... . .. .. . •• . 5 
ECO:'Ii ::01. l'rinc-il'ln of EncnomiD, 
~lie f!t • .. • .• • •••.•.•••.• , .••• •. • , ••• , • , • • • •• , • •• • • • :; 
f.C()~ ::!0::!, l'rinciplc" c•f l ·:c~•nnmin, 
- -~lill'rll , ... • ... ••. •• . .. ... • . . .. . •• •.•... . • .• • . •. . .• . 5 
:>.tS .1~J. ,\lan;tto:c ·mc ·nl ~dc· uc·c · I 011 
~IS ·I ~ I. ''l't•l~<-.1 S.unplun: Tc ... · hnicllll' ~ (,., 
.'lt"'"ll!inl.! ami :'-.l.uc.cc:•·nu·,.l . . ... . , .. ... ... . • .. . . .• . ·I 
M 1\T JC.O, Principlc·wl t.brkl"tln.: .. • •. .. . • ...... . ... . . •• 4 
FIN 370, Dustnc.s.1 Financ-e .....••..... . .• • . . •.. . . .. • . . . . 5 
MGT 3.'10, Or~toniznlinn.lll'llnnol!rmcnt .. .... •. , • . .• , . •.. 5 
MGT 489, Omlm·•• l'olic·\· Oil 
ACCT 4S!J, M<llln~:rriul Conlrotll'nlclp .. ... . ... . . . ... . . 4 
One of the followin(;: 
ADO~I ~5. Dusin~ Communication onc..l 
· Jll·port WrlltnR (~) on 
·;~ I 315, Du, lnN nncll'rofr..•ion~l 
1lt' Jkinc: (4) 01\ 
• ·.NG :Jill, Tc<>hnlcal Writ In~: (4) On 
J\CCT 411-1. rrof'"''hcnnl 1\' rilinl! ancl Spc.1li n.: 
for A'm•unlonts (~) ... .... . . . . ..... ...... . ... . ..... 4.:; 
In uduillon to the t'IIH' Ac~•cmtln~: major~ arc· rrqulrc·d lu 
tok~ the follccwln~t Mllf><'~ ot CWU. Cou~ tn~rn at other in· 
stitutions (',111 be substituted only with oppr0\' 111 ccr thl' drporl· 
ml'nt chnlrmnn. 
Cmllts 
AC:C:T 330, lntrrm,·di;ctc AC'Counting I •..•.. . .... .. . . . ... 5 
ACCT 3.'il.lntnmcdintl' AC'C{'I!ntlnR II .. ... .. . . ..... . • . . 5 
f.kd 15 hou~ n.' nppro\C·cl by the o('('Ount · 
In~: ocl\i\ur from th[" followln[: : A('('()untlng, 
Ou•int:~l ·"•lminl~trulion, Eronomlcs, Math"' 
malic-,, C:umput('r Sdrnt't', Dudncs.\ 
Eclurotl(ln 271, or othrr counrt . .. . . . .... .. . .... ... .. .. 15 
81-8::! 
Althn111:h stl!dcnt~ h:~\c the option oltrakinl! c·Pu!'Wl offered 
b~· othrr dt'partmC"nts "ithin the collr.:l', thr)· ore rrqu!rro to 
h:~\c o minimum of 7!') rrrditl In AC'C'Uunlin~:. llu~inC'U Ad· 
mlnlctrntion and F.ronomin. 
Crntrnl WlUhin~on Unhrnil)' A('('()ccrllinf! slctdrniJ, 
within I !:0 dors of ~tfoduallnn, 11~ quollfit"d to ~it fnr the cc:r· 
liflrd public oC<"Ountin~ nnmtn:stlon. f1C1:i~trollon for the c•· 
.rninotion Is made lhrnu~:h th~ Stole 0C1:~rcl of At'('octnlanr)', 
,."mpin, Wruhin~on. 
PROPOSED 
Bachelor of Science Major 
Required Accounting-Ouslncs s 
Adminfstrdtion Core: Credi t 
MS 221 
FIN 241 
ACCT 25 1 
ACCT 252 
ECON 20 1 
ECON 202 
MS 32 3 
MK T 360 
FIN 370 
Introduction to Decision Sclenccs . ... .. .... .......... . .. . j 
!lusiness Ldw .•.•.•. ••• ••.. • •• • • • • ••• ••• • ••• •• • •..•• .• •• .. ,·; 
Principles of Accounting! ............... ... .. ... .. ...... -,· 
Principles of Accounting II ....................... . ...... ., .. 
Principles of Economics. Nlcro .................... .. ..... ,,-
Pr Inc 1 pl cs of Economl c s, I~ aero .......................... .. , 
Manag~ment Sc fence I .. .. .. ............... . .... .. .. .. .... . ;. 
Principles of Marketing.,,,,, • •• ,,,, •••••••• • •••••••• ··· ·'' 
Business Ffnance ••••.••• • ••• • ••••••• •• • . . • •••• • •.•• . ••••. 5 
380 
409 ~'\ CT 40 9 
~ 
Orgartlzatlonal Ho~no~gement ••• •••• • • • • • •• •. .• .• •••. ••• • •• •• :,·· 
Ousfncss Polley OR 
Managed al Controll crshl p ... . .. .. . ... . .. . ... . . ... .... . .. . f 
Students are required to select one of the followln~: 
ADOH 385 Ousincss Communic~ti o n and Report Writing (51 
COM 345 Ouslness and Professional Speaking (41 
ENG 310 Technical Writing (41 OR 
ACCT 404 Professional \lrltlrtg and Speaking for 
Accountants(5) •• • •• • •••• , • • •.•••• • • •••••••.••• • • . . ••• •• .• ..•••• 4- ~-
~--
5"'1, .. 
In addition to the core Accounting majors arc required to t a k e the 
following courses at CWU. Courses taken at other Institutions can be 
substituted only with approvo~l of the department chair • 
ACCT 350 
ACCT 35 1 
ACCT JUS 
AC CT 346 
ACCT 460 
Cr e dit 
Intermediate Accounting 1 . ........... .. ....... .... .. .... >;" 
lntcrmccllo~te Accounting 11 .. ....... .......... ..... .. .... , 
Cost Accounting ..••• • •••• ••••. • .•.• •.... ... . • .•••••••••• ~ 
Income Tax Accountln~ .. .......... .. .. ...... ......... .... J 
Auditlng . . .•.• • ..•. •• •• •• • ••• • • • .••.•• •••. .• •• •••. • •• • .• l 
/. :; 








ACCT 4 70 
AC CT 4 !) 4 
AC CT 499.1 
F I II 3 41 
Advanced Cost Accounting ................................ . 
Accounting for Non-Profit Organizations ................ .. 
CPA Review of Non-Profit 1\ccountlng .............. . ...... . 
Adanced Income Tax Accounting ............. . ............. . 
Advanced Account! n~ . • • , • •• ••• , ••••• , •. ,,, •• • , •••••••••••• 
Accounting Information Systems ................ . .. . .. .. .. . 
Advan c ed Aurll tlng ••••. •• •• , ••••• • •••.• , •. • • • ••••••• • •..•• 
Accounting Theo r y .• • .• • • . •• . • , ••••• • •• •.•.• . .•. . • . . . •.• ,. 
Profe ss londl \lrltln~ dnd Sp e aklny f o r Accountants .. ...... 
Seminar .. • . ..• • .. ..•• . • • .. • •• •• ••••• ••• • • •••• • • • , • . • . • ••• c 
Advdn c ed 1\uslnes s Law •• , ••.•••••• . ••.•••.•••••• • • • ••.•• 
T-Tl 
Total Credits 
